Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)
Central Campus

December 14th, 2018
Current Activities – 1st Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Coffee Shop renovation started
Current Activities – 1st Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Temporary Certificate of Occupancy Issued
Current Activities – 1st Floor
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Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Temporary Certificate of Occupancy Issued
- IT Helpdesk open
Current Activities – 1st Floor
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Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Temporary Certificate of Occupancy Issued
Current Activities – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Temporary Certificate of Occupancy Issued
Current Activities – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Low Voltage relocation to coordinate with furniture installation
Current Activities – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Temporary Certificate of Occupancy Issued
Current Activities – 2nd Floor
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▪ Temporary Certificate of Occupancy Issued
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- Temporary Certificate of Occupancy Issued
Current Activities – 3rd Floor
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Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Temporary Certificate of Occupancy Issued
Current Activities – 3rd Floor

Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library)

- Temporary Certificate of Occupancy Issued
Old ATC Renovations (Interim Library / IT Helpdesk)

Project Milestones / Weekly Activities

**December 17, 2018 – January 31, 2019**

- Architectural / Owner Punchlist Process
- Complete Low Voltage Data, Security and Furniture Coordination
- Library Staff Relocates
- Photography Studio Relocates
- English Department Relocates
- DMS Relocates
- Coffee Shop Renovation
- Project Signage Installation
- Spring Semester Begins – 1/10/19
- LRC moves completed for Abatement and Demolition to begin 2/1/19